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I These Offers Still Hold !

H You need many of tho useful articles enumerated belowI and WE NEED MORE NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

I LET US CO-OPERAT- E!

I HOW TO SUPPLY OUR MUTUAL WANTS
M If you will send us in some subscriptions you may avail yourself of
m the following list of valuable articles as per each offer contained therein.
M These articles arc bought by us from the great AUERBACII store, Salt
M Lake City, and have their guarantee of being standards for the prices.

M . No. 1. Men's unlincd tan kid gloves, No. 10. Boy's Golf caps, No. 4817,
H fancy silk-stitch- corded backs; cheviots, cassimcrcs and tweeds, a
M snap fasteners; beauties, and just topnotchcr, for only two subscribers.
fl tire correct, wcll thing for a young No. 11. Pair beautiful imitation tor- -
H gentleman's present. Given for toisc shell side combs, No. 435a,
H three new cash subscribers. heavy top, highly polished given
1 No. 2. Boys' tan-color- gauntlet for only one new subscription.
1 gloves, No. 5004; strongly made, soft N; ia. Back comb, handsome, imi- -
M and pliable; two bright red stripes tation tortoise shell, ornamented,
M across tops. Just what every boy 'or one new subscription.
M needs at this season. Send in three No. i3.--T- famous "Sun brand
M new subscriptions and get a pair; or, bone hairpins, extra quality, dozen
M one subscription and 50 cents; two in box, onc box for a new subscriber.
M subscriptions and 25 cents. No. 14. Ladies' Hand-ba- g, 7 inches

No. 3.-- Mcns extra quality, No. long, strongly made, very handsome
5006, California goatskin and horse- - and. serviceable, for only three new

M hide gauntlet gloves, with reinforced n names.
thumbs; a splendid working glov- e- bag, No. 3564,

fiEcr n back or top, manythe very thing for father or big
brother a Christmas present. You ftyles-- for four . subscriptions; a

of-- bfcttcr onc ffor lx namcs a3ld acan get them on same terms as
fcr No. 1. Get busyl Send in the ftmnw for we ve names.

H subscriptions I Jfo. belt in fine, soft
H- - black, tan and brown, 2 in--No. lain gold-plate- d collar but- - chcs ,d round Ut buckU axatfm tons, strong and serviceable, set of inches oily two new subscribersH I three for one new cash subscriber.

H I?; fVfniinl0 No- -

get3
Ladies' fast-blac- k, two--ones, c, 'slnncre gIoves No

pair for one new subscriber. warm and finL auhlpl
M No. C. The famous 'Uncle Sam" tion gets one pair.H suspender, for men or boys, onc pair No. 18. The swell "Fkmosa" ladico'H for each new subscription. overseam sewed glace kid gloves,H No. 7. Fncnch elastic webb suspen- - wrist, perfect fitting, excel- -H dcr, No. 507a, a pair for two new lent wearing, black, white, ibrown,H subscribers. red, a delight to the fancy of wo--
M No. 8. Boy's knee pants, No. 4807, man-kin- d, given for five new sub- -
B 4 to 16 years, black and brown with scriptions.

H gray mixtures and stripes, and dv?b No. 19. Fancy tapestry cushionH corduroy-isc- nt for two new sub-- covier, No. aaia, tassels on corners,
m senbers. ready for use, one new tsubscriber.M No. 9. Boy's Yacht caps, No. 4813, No. 20 Ladies' patent tip "Juliet"
M all wool cheviots and homespun house slippers, black kid, mediumM mixtures, jl delight to any boy, a heel, a beauty, and comfortable,
M serviceable article and a fine present get together six new subscribers form for two new subscribers. us and we'll send you a pair.

M Provision: Owing to the great number of premiums to be awarded un- -
M der these offers, it is within the range of possibility that our supply onM some particular article may at times be exhausted, in which event we willM at once communicate thut fact to our subscribers and allow them a second

M Be sure to give sire, age and pattern in ordering articles of wearing ap- -
1 parel. Always give number of article on this list.

H If you do not see what you wint in the albove list, write us, we will getH it for you and make you an offer.

H ANY MAN OR WOMAN, ANY BOY OR GIRL
H can procur- - subscribers by a little effort at odd times. Show your ac--H quaintanccs the Deseret Farmer urge upon them the value of the pub- -

H lication don't cease your efforts until you have their subscription.
H Send remittances by P. O. Money-ord- er where convenient. Address

H THE DESERET FARMERHj SECyfJJTV AND TRUST BLDG. SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

THE HOMBj !

This Department 3 Edited by Miss
Hazel Love ot the Agricul-

tural College.

FIVE WAYS TO COOK EGGS.

The magician of the kitchen, king

of French ch-efs- , in short, Auguste

Escofficr, of Pcchc Mclba fame, has

devised 168 different ways to cook

eggs, about each and all of which he

tells in his "Lc Guide Culinairc"

which is French for plain cook ibook.

This is probably more ways of prc-- 1

aring eggs than anybody else ever

dreamed of. It may be more ways

too, than anybody wants his eggs;

but in case any onc has gotten tired

of plain boiled and fried with bacon,

here ar.o five recipes of his:

Eggs Alsatian. Fill pate forms with

baker sauerkraut. Add a slice of

grilled ham and place a poached egg

011 each.
Eggs in Cradles. Bake in the oven

four fine potatoes. When done, re-

move the interior and fill with hashed

white meat of chicken stewed in

cream place on each potato thus pre-

pared a poached .egg.

Eggs Boitcllc. Fill butter moulds
Mvith froeh mushropms-stcwedr- in but- -,

tor. Bronk an egg 'in each and .poach.

Serve on oval pieces of buttered tonst

and pour on it mushroom sauce to

which a drop of lemon juice has been

added.
Eggs Burgundjah. Boil in a cup-

ped dish a quart of red wine seasoned
and strongly spiced. Reduce one-hal- f.

Melt in it an ounce and a half

of butter. Place poached eggs on
buttered toast and cover tlvcm with

the sauce. The eggs may be poached
cfirectly in the wine.

Eggs Bucherounc. Bake potatoes.

Remove the pulp, season, fry in but-

ter and place. in a mound on the dish;
surround with fried eggs, with a
pinch of chopped chives sprinkled

over the yolks ibefore they arc turned.
n

CAKE.

Onc cup sugar, one-ha- lf cup but-

ter, two and one-quart- er cups of flour,
four whites of eggs, one-ha- lf cup
milk.

A stale angel cake may serve as a

quickly made dessert by cutting it
into even pieces, saturating each piece

with whipped cream, properly sweet- - g

ene.1 and flavored. Decorate each 3

service with bits of candied fruit. f

Cream Cakes. One cup soft sugar,

one Cup sour cream, one egg, onc tea- - j,

spoon soda, onc cup raisins, salt, nut- - i

nicy, oivt and one-ha- lf cups flour; h

bake in patty pans.
Spcngc Molasses Cake. One-ha- lf

cup each of lard and sugar, two eggs,
one-ha- lf cup molasses, one teaspoon j

soda, one teaspoon each of ginger

and cinnamon, two cups flour, one- -

half cup boiling water. j

S. ice Cake. One cup sugar, one- - !

fourth cup butter, one-ha- lf cup sweet
milk, one and one-ha- lf cup flour, one
teaspoon baking powder, onc egg, one-ha- lf

teaspoon each of nutmeg, cloves

and cinnamon.

THE WEALTHY YOUNG MAN

It is with no little disquietude that
we observe wealthy young men of
this city so completely set upon pleas- - -

urc and diversions that they neglect
all those improvements in wisdom and
knowledge, which would not only T

make them easy to themselves but
useful and elevating to the world. It
is with feelings of disgust and pity

that we sec several of themi stand
actually for hours at a time in a cigar

store feeding nickels to a slot ma-

chine a senseless habit that is not
j

only ridiculed and condemned by wise

business men, but also by the young j

men themselves when they give the

matter any serious thought.

These boys, neglecting whatever
improvement and culture they could
derive from even the most casual
reading or from association with men
more experienced and better read than
they, lounge their time away midst
volumes of smoke-reekin- g air, or
play incessantly at pool. As soon as
their youthful gaiety and amiablencss
wears away, having little learning
with which to amuse themselves or
enlighten others, they become the re-

fuse of the species, the more pitiable
on account of the opportunities they
shunned Few men consider the ad-

visability of laboring to master those
accomplishments which will set off

their persons when the bower of youth
has faded, and when they will be con-

strained to please mostly by thejfcjyit


